Chapter 1 Words with thr, scr, str, squ

1. throat
2. through
3. screen
4. scratch
5. scream
6. strange
7. street
8. strike
9. square
10. squeeze
11. threat
12. thrown
13. thrill
14. scrub
15. skyscraper
16. strawberry
17. strength
18. squeal
19. squirm
20. squirt
Chapter 2 Words with kn, gn, wr, mb

1. knot
2. unknown
3. know
4. sign
5. design
6. writing
7. wrist
8. wreck
9. climb
10. thumb
11. knit
12. knob
13. kneel
14. assign
15. wreath
16. wrench
17. wren
18. limb
19. comb
20. lamb
Chapter 3 Consonant Sounds /K/ and /f/

1. care
2. because
3. brake
4. track
5. pocket
6. stiff
7. enough
8. laughed
9. photo
10. alphabet
11. cover
12. record
13. Kansas
14. snack
15. attack
16. muffin
17. giraffe
18. rough
19. dolphin
20. elephant
Chapter 4  Adding—ed and—ing

1. happened
2. happening
3. opened
4. opening
5. danced
6. dancing
7. studied
8. studying
9. stopped
10. stopping
11. chased
12. chasing
13. worried
14. worrying
15. dried
16. drying
17. robbed
18. robbing
19. slipped
20. slipping
Chapter 5 Adding –er and –est

1. smaller
2. smallest
3. larger
4. largest
5. happier
6. happiest
7. hotter
8. hottest
9. sadder
10. saddest
11. deeper
12. deepest
13. closer
14. closest
15. scarier
16. scariest
17. funnier
18. funniest
19. fatter
20. fattest
Chapter 6  Review Words

1. scratch  29. because
2. scream  30. brake
3. screen  31. care
4. scrub  32. cover
5. skyscraper  33. dolphin
6. square  34. elephant
7. squeal  35. enough
8. squeeze  36. Kansas
9. squirt  37. photo
10. strawberry  38. Pocket
11. street  39. Rough
12. thrill  40. Snack
13. through  41. track
14. assign  42. danced
15. climb  43. dried
16. design  44. opening
17. kneel  45. stopping
18. knit  46. studying
19. know  47. worried
20. sign  48. worrying
21. unknown  49. scariest
22. wreath  50. smallest
23. wreck
24. wren
25. wrench
26. writing
27. alphabet
28. attack
Chapter 7 Words with sh, ch, tch, wh

1. shown
2. short
3. punish
4. March
5. chapter
6. watch
7. kitchen
8. whatever
9. anywhere
10. whenever
11. shelter
12. flashlight
13. trash
14. chocolate
15. church
16. pitcher
17. catcher
18. wheat
19. awhile
20. somewhere
Chapter 8  Words with Double Consonants

1. tomorrow
2. borrow
3. different
4. supper
5. matter
6. written
7. bottle
8. ridden
9. odd
10. bubble
11. offer
12. suffer
13. slippers
14. grasshopper
15. worry
16. current
17. lettuce
18. paddle
19. shudder
20. hobby
Chapter 9 Short e and Long e

1. them
2. went
3. fence
4. speak
5. reason
6. beat
7. money
8. valley
9. honey
10. monkey
11. credit
12. engine
13. contest
14. least
15. steal
16. treat
17. season
18. hockey
19. alley
20. donkey
Chapter 10  Short Vowels a, i, o, u

1. band
2. cash
3. into
4. river
5. with
6. pond
7. block
8. forgot
9. trouble
10. young
11. January
12. blanket
13. backpack
14. finger
15. window
16. closet
17. chop
18. cousin
19. couple
20. tough
1. station
2. danger
3. April
4. wild
5. behind
6. whole
7. broke
8. drove
9. hide
10. decide
11. vacation
12. cable
13. bacon
14. pint
15. lion
16. smoke
17. remote
18. stole
19. invite
20. arrive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Word</th>
<th></th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>anywhere</td>
<td>38.</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>catcher</td>
<td>39.</td>
<td>young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>chocolate</td>
<td>40.</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>church</td>
<td>41.</td>
<td>bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>flashlight</td>
<td>42.</td>
<td>decide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>kitchen</td>
<td>43.</td>
<td>drove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>pitcher</td>
<td>44.</td>
<td>invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>shelter</td>
<td>45.</td>
<td>remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>somewhere</td>
<td>46.</td>
<td>smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>trash</td>
<td>47.</td>
<td>station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>watch</td>
<td>48.</td>
<td>stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>whatever</td>
<td>49.</td>
<td>vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>bottle</td>
<td>50.</td>
<td>whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>lettuce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>odd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>offer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>slippers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>supper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>tomorrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>alley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>beat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>contest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>fence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>season</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>speak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>them</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>treat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>backpack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>blanket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>chop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>couple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>forgot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>into</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>river</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>tough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>trouble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>window</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 13  Related Words

1. able
2. ability
3. sign
4. signal
5. mean
6. meant
7. deal
8. dealt
9. soft
10. soften
11. relate
12. relative
13. heal
14. health
15. meter
16. metric
17. compose
18. composition
19. crumb
20. crumble
Chapter 14  Consonant Sounds /j/, /ks/, /kw/

1. change
2. village
3. edge
4. except
5. excited
6. explain
7. expect
8. Texas
9. quick
10. equal
11. charge
12. bridge
13. fudge
14. excellent
15. relax
16. extra
17. queen
18. quart
19. liquid
20. quilt
Chapter 15  Adding –s and –es

1. monkey   monkeys
2. flower   flowers
3. friend   friends
4. supply   supplies
5. enemy    enemies
6. eyelash  eyelashes
7. beach    beaches
8. circus   circuses
9. class    classes
10. tax     taxes
11. tiger   tigers
12. holiday holidays
13. delay   delays
14. hobby   hobbies
15. memory  memories
16. mystery mysteries
17. ash     ashes
18. bunch   bunches
19. glass   glasses
20. suffix  suffixes
Chapter 16  Using Just Enough

Letters
1. coming
2. always
3. almost
4. didn’t
5. upon
6. wasn’t
7. until
8. during
9. want
10. father
11. hamster
12. a lot
13. ugly
14. washed
15. hotel
16. missed
17. eleven
18. crazy
19. lazy
20. feelings
Chapter 17  Contractions

1. we’ll
2. I’m
3. I’d
4. you’d
5. I’ll
6. we’ve
7. it’s
8. that’s
9. what’s
10. doesn’t
11. he’ll
12. she’ll
13. they’ll
14. they’d
15. he’d
16. would’ve
17. could’ve
18. wouldn’t
19. shouldn’t
20. let’s
Chapter 18 Review Words

1. ability  38. father
2. able  39. feelings
3. compose  40. lazy
4. composition  41. missed
5. crumb  42. want
6. heal  43. washed
7. health  44. didn’t
8. meter  45. doesn’t
9. relative  46. I’m
10. signal  47. it’s
11. soft  48. let’s
12. change  49. shouldn’t
13. charge  50. we’ll
14. edge
15. excellent
16. excited
17. explain
18. extra
19. fudge
20. liquid
21. quart
22. quick
23. quilt
24. relax
25. Texas
26. village
27. beaches
28. bunches
29. classes
30. flowers
31. friends
32. glasses
33. holidays
34. memories
35. a lot
36. always
37. eleven
Chapter 19  Getting Letters in Correct Order

1. piece
2. friend
3. field
4. said
5. again
6. asked
7. only
8. brought
9. heard
10. build
11. believe
12. heart
13. weird
14. height
15. weight
16. neighbor
17. rattle
18. pickle
19. toes
20. hospital
Chapter 20  Vowels with r

1. fourth
2. course
3. storm
4. morning
5. forest
6. serve
7. herself
8. certain
9. dirty
10. first
11. pour
12. fourteen
13. court
14. Florida
15. form
16. nerve
17. perfect
18. girlfriend
19. thirsty
20. skirt
Chapter 21 Vowel Sounds in *put* and *out*

1. stood
2. took
3. wood
4. bush
5. July
6. power
7. however
8. loud
9. house
10. outside
11. cushion
12. butcher
13. pudding
14. football
15. brook
16. shower
17. crowd
18. mountain
19. cloud
20. proud
Chapter 22 Vowel Sounds in *few* and *moon*

1. huge
2. excuse
3. few
4. usual
5. pupil
6. cool
7. mood
8. fruit
9. suit
10. juice
11. confuse
12. nephew
13. curfew
14. fuel
15. menu
16. shoot
17. school
18. shampoo
19. bruise
20. cruise
Chapter 23 Homophones

1. wood
2. would
3. too
4. to
5. two
6. there
7. their
8. they’re
9. your
10. you’re
11. beat
12. beet
13. break
14. brake
15. clothes
16. close
17. piece
18. peace
19. thrown
20. throne
Review Lesson #24: Lessons 19-23

1. again
2. believe
3. friend
4. heard
5. heart
6. height
7. hospital
8. neighbor
9. pickle
10. piece
11. rattle
12. toes
13. weight
14. dirty
15. Florida
16. forest
17. fourteen
18. fourth
19. morning
20. nerve
21. perfect
22. skirt
23. storm
24. butcher
25. cloud
26. crowd
27. cushion
28. football
29. July
30. mountain
31. pudding
32. shower
33. few
34. fruit
35. fuel
36. huge
37. juice
38. menu
39. nephew
40. school
41. shampoo
42. suit
43. usual
44. clothes
45. they’re
46. there
47. too
48. two
49. wood
50. your
Chapter 25 Including All the Letters

1. often
2. might
3. they
4. remember
5. finally
6. really
7. several
8. everyone
9. interesting
10. everybody
11. known
12. caught
13. surprised
14. island
15. swimming
16. camera
17. December
18. evening
19. beginning
20. February
Chapter 26 Compound Words

1. baseball
2. basketball
3. upstairs
4. myself
5. highway
6. classroom
7. anyway
8. newspaper
9. something
10. sometimes
11. chalkboard
12. earrings
13. nighttime
14. motorcycle
15. downstairs
16. softball
17. weekend
18. classmate
19. doorbell
20. driveway
Chapter 27 Suffixes -ful, -ly, -ion

1. powerful
2. peaceful
3. beautiful
4. slowly
5. safely
6. daily
7. suddenly
8. carefully
9. action
10. location
11. cheerful
12. painful
13. thoughtful
14. weekly
15. lately
16. truthfully
17. hopefully
18. invention
19. correction
20. pollution
Chapter 28 Suffixes -less, -ment, -ness

1. helpless
2. careless
3. hopeless
4. payment
5. statement
6. movement
7. goodness
8. softness
9. brightness
10. business
11. spotless
12. breathless
13. worthless
14. useless
15. pavement
16. treatment
17. punishment
18. greatness
19. fairness
20. darkness
Chapter 29 Prefixes -dis, in-, mis-, re-

1. dislike
2. disappear
3. incomplete
4. independent
5. incorrect
6. misplace
7. misspell
8. misled
9. rebuild
10. reuse
11. distrust
12. dishonest
13. disagree
14. invisible
15. inactive
16. mistreat
17. misbehave
18. react
19. replace
20. recall
Chapter 30 Review Words

1. camera 38. spotless
2. caught 39. statement
3. December 40. treatment
4. evening 41. worthless
5. everybody 42. disagree
6. everyone 43. disappear
7. finally 44. dislike
8. interesting 45. incomplete
9. island 46. independent
10. often 47. invisible
11. remember 48. rebuild
12. several 49. recall
13. surprised 50. reuse
14. swimming
15. baseball
16. classmate
17. classroom
18. downstairs
19. myself
20. newspaper
21. nighttime
22. something
23. beautiful
24. carefully
25. daily
26. invention
27. painful
28. peaceful
29. powerful
30. suddenly
31. thoughtful
32. brightness
33. business
34. fairness
35. greatness
36. hopeless
37. pavement
Chapter 31  Vowels with No Sound Clues

1. machine
2. especially
3. usually
4. probably
5. giant
6. moment
7. animals
8. iron
9. support
10. suppose
11. buffalo
12. Canada
13. canoe
14. relatives
15. stomach
16. cement
17. yesterday
18. favorite
19. welcome
20. August
Chapter 32  Vowels in Final Syllables

1. other
2. number
3. color
4. doctor
5. people
6. simple
7. model
8. broken
9. sudden
10. common
11. October
12. another
13. motor
14. angle
15. title
16. barrel
17. angel
18. oven
19. gallon
20. button
Chapter 33  Capitalization and Abbreviation

1. Memorial Day
2. Christmas
4. May
5. June
6. September
8. Dr.
9. Mrs.
10. Rd.
11. Hanukkah
12. Kwanzaa
13. Chinese New Year
14. Valentine’s Day
15. November
17. Wed.
18. Ms.
19. Mr.
20. Ave.
Chapter 34 Possessives

1. Dad’s
2. friend’s
3. girl’s
4. girls’
5. teacher’s
6. teachers’
7. baby’s
8. babies’
9. family’s
10. families’
11. grandma’s
12. grandpa’s
13. brother’s
14. brothers’
15. boy’s
16. boys’
17. aunt’s
18. aunts’
19. lady’s
20. ladies’
Chapter 35  Easily Confused Words

1. set
2. sit
3. off
4. of
5. when
6. win
7. our
8. are
9. than
10. then
11. lose
12. loose
13. were
14. we’re
15. where
16. quiet
17. quite
18. quit
19. whose
20. who’s
Chapter 36 Review Words

1. animals
2. August
3. buffalo
4. Canada
5. especially
6. favorite
7. giant
8. iron
9. machine
10. moment
11. probably
12. relatives
13. stomach
14. support
15. welcome
16. yesterday
17. angel
18. another
19. broken
20. button
21. common
22. model
23. number
24. oven
25. people
26. Ave.
27. Chinese New Year
28. Dr.
29. Hanukkah
30. Ms.
31. November
32. Rd.
33. Sun.
34. Valentine’s Day
35. Wed.
36. baby’s

37. boys’
38. Dad’s
39. are
40. loose
41. lose
42. of
43. our
44. quit
45. quite
46. set
47. than
48. were
49. we’re
50. win